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ON

TVliat Wore Voa Mnde I'litJ-- An Impor

tBlit Question Ashed ami Anmtrrff1

To Thin Knd Wits I Horn" Jolm '!

37. tlio TxU
HuoOKliTN. Oct 4. A most fnijw

give scone l that wltncs.cd In i'
Urooklyn Talmrnnclc, when ntth -

itiK of thi' luorniug sorvlrto mvcii Um.

rand persona on tlie lunln floor. In t

twognllprfesatid tlioiidjoiiiliiff rcx:i'.
nnd sing tlio Doxolojry. This iiifinn i.
In addition to tilts ponwrpRiitional .i:

lug. Profpssor Henry Byro Hrowtie rn
dcrcd frou theorem. "Tlionio mid Vn

rlnttons In A." by Krntnur. Dr. T.i'
mage's text was taken from John x iii

87. "To tills end was I born."
After Pilate had suicided, traditioi.

says that his body was thrown into
and Mich utornis ensued on and

about that river that hi body unx

taken out and thrown into tlio Itlione.
mid similar disturbances "swept that
river and ita battkn. Then the body
was taken out and rctnovod to Lau
unnne. and put In n deeper pool, which
Immediately became the center of siui

ilar atmospheric and aqueous disturb
(trices. Thougli theto aro fanciful and
false traditions, they how tho nxecra-tlo-

with which the world looked upon
Pilate. It was before this man. when
he was In full life and power, that
Chrl"t was arraigned as In a court of

oyer and terminer. Pilate wild to his
prisoner. "Art thou a king, thon?" and
Jesus answered. "To this end was 1

born." "Sure enough, although all

earth and hell arose to keep him down.
Ho Is today empalaced, enthroned and
coronated king of earth and king of
heaven. "To this end was I born.'
That Is what liucaiim for. and that was

what he accomplished.
By the time u child readies ten years

of ago tho parents begin to discover
that child's destiny; but by tho time ho

or she reaches fifteen years of ago tho
question Is on the child's lips? "What
am I to bo i What am I going to bo?

What was I mado for?" It Is a sensible
and righteous question, and tho youth
ought to keep on asking it until It is so
fully nnswerod that' tho young man or
tho young woman can say with as
much truth u Its author, though on a
less onxuislvo scale. "To this end was I
bora."

There is too much dlvlno skill shown
In tlio physical, mental and moral con-

stitution of tho ordinary human bolng
to suppose that ho was constructed
without any dlvino purpose. If you
take mo out on somo vast plain and
show mo n pillared templo surmounted
by a donio llko St. Peter's, and having
n floor of precious stones, and arches
that must hnvo taxed tho brain of tho
greatest draftsman to design, and
walls scrolled and niched and panoled
and wainscoted and painted, and 1

should ask you what this building was

put up for, and you answered, "For
nothing at all." how could I bellove
you.

And It Is Impossible for mo to bollove
that any ordinary human being, who
has hi Ills muscular, uorvous and cere-

bral organisation more wonders than
Christopher Wren lifted in 8U Paul's
orPhldliwovorolilsoIud on tho Acropolis,
and built In such a way that it shall
last long after 8t. Paul's cathedral is

as much a ruin as tho Parthenon that
hucIi a buliiir was constructed for no
purpose and to oxecuto no mission and
without any dlvlno Intention toward
souio end. Tho object of this Miriiion
Is to help you to Hud out what you are
Hindu for. and holp you llnd your
sphore, and assist you Into that condl
tlon where you win say with certainty
and emphasis and enthusiasm and
triumph, "To this end was J born."
WHAT VOn Wtl.l. NOT IIAVK TO

KOIt.

First, 1 discharge you from ull re-

sponsibility for most of your environ
incuts. You are not responsible for
your parentage or grand parentage.
You are not reioiislble for any of
tho cranks that may have livod In

your ancestral line, and who a hun-

dred years before you were born
may have lived a stylo of life that
more or loss affects you today. You

are uot rospoiislblo for tho fact that
your tomperamont Is sangulno or o

or bilious or lymphatlo or
nervous. Neither are you responsible
for tho place of your nativity, whether
among tho granito hills of Now Kng-lan- d,

or tho cotton plantations of Lou-

isiana, or on tho banks of tho Ciydo,
or tho Dnieper, or tho Shannon, or tho
Selno. Neither are you respouslblo for
tho rojJfftoti taught In your fntliorii
hesfto or tho Irrollglon. Do not bother
yourself about what you cannot holp,
or about circumstances that you did
not decree.

Tako tilings an thoy are ond dooldo
tho question o that you shall bo abla
safely to say, "To this end was I born."
How will you deeldo lit Hy direct ap
plication to tht only Uolng in tho uni-

verse who Is competent to toll you

tho Lord Almighty. Do you know tho

niton whv ho U tlio ouly one who ivu

tulIrH Hocauso lie can sw evuryuimg
between your cradlo and ypur grave,
jlmupu tlio cravo bo eighty years oil.

who cm coo wtat has been happening
for the last Hvw hundred years in your
juHHMtaU Hue, nnd for thouMUids of

yom lr batik to Adum, and there
uni mu oerfcon 111 .111 IlliU HIKWtnU

iitfj rl2!ILIIlt!?tf'fI!aM'

STRONG

A'PWVEKPOLSEIttlON.

etc.

who can take' nil things that pertain to
you Into Is God. nnd he
is tho one you can ask. Lifo Is so short
we have no time to with

and
Tho reason wo have so many dead

failures Is that parents decide for
children what they shall do. or chil-

dren themselves, wrought on by some
whim or fancy, decide for themselves
without any of divine
guidance. So we have now in pul
piM men making sermons who ought
to be lu blacksmith shops making plow-

share, and wo have In tho law those
who instead of ruining the cases of

their clients ought to bo pounding shoe
lasts, and doctors who aro the worst
hindrances to their patients'

and artists trying to paint land
scapes who ought to bo

board fences, whllo there aro others
making bricks who ought to le romod
ellng or shoving planes
who ought to bo Iitera
tures.

ASK QOD ADOUT IT.

Ask God about what worldly bus!
nes you shall undertake until you are
so positive you can In earnestness smite
your hand on your plow handle, or
your bench, or your Mack
(.tone's or your modi
cal or your Dr. Dick's
"Didatic saying, "For this
end I was born." There are chil
dren who early develop natural afllnl
ties for certain styles of work. When
the father of the astronomer Forbes
wah irotnjr to London ho asked his chil
dren what present he should bring
each ono of them. Tho boy who was

to bo an astronomer cried out, "Bring
mo a telescope I"

And there are children whom you
tlnd all by themselves drawing on their
slates or on naper. shins and houses or
birds, and you know they ure to be
draftsmen or artists of some kind.
And you find others ciphering out dlfll
cult problems with rare Interest and
success, and you know thoy are to bo

And others making
wheels and strange and
you know they ure going to be machin-

ists And others aro found
with hoe and plow and sickle, and

yon know thoy will be farmers. And
others are always swapping
or balls or bats and making
by the bargain, and thoy' are going to
bo merchants. When Abbo do Rnnco
had so ndvnnccd In studying Greok that
ho could trnnslnte Anncrooii at twclvo
years of ago, there was no doubt left
that ho was Intended for a scholar.
Hut In almost every lad there comes a
tlnlo when ho docs not know what no
was mado for, and his parents do not
know, and it Is a crisis that God only
can decide.

Then there aro those born for somo
especial work, und their fitness does
not dovelop until qulto lato. When
Philip whoso sermons and
books hnvo harvested uncounted souls
for glory, began to study tho ministry,
Dr. Calamy, ono of tho wisest nnd best
men, advised hint to turn his thoughts
to somo other work. Iwmio Burrow,

and. Christian
books standiu-- now

thougli ho has been dead over two hun-

dred years was tho of
his father, who used to say that If It

pleased God to tako any of his children
away ho hoped It would bo his son
Isaac. So somo of those who hnvo
boon for tliolr stupidity
in boyhood or girlhood havo turnod
out tho mightiest benefactors or

of tho human raoo.
Theso things being so, am I not right

lu saying that In many cases God only
knows what Is tho most
thing for you to do, and ho is tho ono
to ask. And let all parents, and all
schools, and nil and all
colleges rccogulzo this, and a largo
number of thoso who spoilt their best
years lu about among busi-

nesses and now trying
tills and now trying that, and falling
In all, would bo nblo to go ahoad with
a delhilto, decided and
purposo, saying, "To this end was I
born."

WHAT YOU WKHK MAWK KOH.

But my subject now mounts into tho
momentous Lot mo Bay that you are
mado for usofuluess and hoavon. 1

Judge this from tho way you are built
You go Into a shop whore there Is only
ono wheel turning, and that by a work-

man's foot on h treadle, and you say to
yourself, "Hero is good being
done, yet on a small scale;" but If you
go Into a factory covorlng many acres,
and you find thousands of bands pull-lu- g

on thousands of wheels, and shut-

tles flying, and the whole bccuo
with activities, driven by

water or steam or oleoma owor, you
conclude that the factory was put up
to do great work and on a vast scale.

Now, I look at you, and If I should
find that you had only ono faculty of
body, only oue luusolo, only ono nerve
If you could boo but could not hear, or
could hear and not soo, If jou had tho
um of only one foot or one hand, and,
as to your higher nature, If you had
only one mental faculty, and you hud
memory but no or
but no will, and If you had a soul with
ouly ouo capacity, I would say not
much is expected of you.

Hut stand up, 0 man, and let mo
look you tquarvly In tho fnce. Lyes
capable of seeing Ban'. . . . .i ..-

-
1...1 i

Hd benlclw that no is inoouiy w c.,jmbIo of hearing

Li

llauai
capable of grasping Mind
with more wheel than any factory
ever turned, more power than Corliss1

liglue ever moved. A soul that will
oit)lvo all the universe except heaven,

Jina of years but ha wmu '
w Wpuld outlive all heaven if the life

low affected your character, and won of otj,er immortals were a moment
old AdM Hlnuwlf will wmetlme turn fhort 0j ti, 0(ennii. Now, what tun

Tlw otjlf iWiijt jj wpria tyM to jt oi yoal
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What lies Sod n right to demand of

you? God Is the greatest of economists
In the universe, nnd he makes nothing
uselessly, and for what purposo did he
build your body, mind nnd soul as thoy

ore built?
Thore are only two beings In tho uni-

verse who can answer tliat question.
The angels do not know. Tho schools
do not know. Your kindred cannot
ccrtnlnly know. God knows and you
ought to know A factory running at
an expense of 300.00 a year and
turning out goods worth seventy cents
a year would not be such nn Incon-

gruity as you. O man, with such semi-infinit- e

equipment doing nothing or
next to nothing In tho way of useful
ness. "What shall I do?" you ask.
My brethren, my sisters, do not a3k me.
Ask God. There's some path of Chris-

tian usefulness ojx'ti It may be a rough
path oritmay boa smooth path, a long
path or a short patii. It may bo on a
mount of conspicuity or In a valley un
observed, but it is n patii on which you
can start with sucii faith and such sat-

isfaction and such certainty that you
can crv out in tho face oi eartn ana
hell and heaven. "To this end was 1

born."
Do not wait for extraordinary quali-

fications. Philip the Conqueror gained
his greateit victories seated on a mule,
and if you wait for some caparisoned
Bucephalus to ride into the conflict you
will never get Into the world wide fight
at all. Samson slew the Lord's enemies
with tho Jawbone of tho stupidest beast
created. Shnmgar slew six hundred of
the Lord's eni'inies with un ox goad.
Under God, spittle cured the blind
man's eyes in the New Testament story.
Tako all tho faculty yon have and bay:
"O Lord! Hero Is what 1 have, show
mo tho field and back mo up by om- -

nipotcnt power.
any thno for God.'

Anywhere, anyhow.

WOUDS OV SALVATION.

Two men riding on horseback came
to a trough to water the horses. While
tho horses were drinking, one of tlio
men said to tho other a few words
about tho value of tho soul, and then
thoy rodo away, and in opposite direc-

tions. But the words uttered were tho
salvation of tho ono to whom thoy
were uttered, nnd ho became tho Itev.
Mr. Cliuiuplon, one of tho most distin-

guished missionaries In heathen lands,
for years wondering who did for him
tho Christian kindness, and not finding
out until. In a bundlo of books tent
him to Africa, ho found the biography of
Bralnerd Taylor and n picture of him,
and tho missionary recognUed tho faco
In that book as tho man who, at tho
wntorimr troucli for hore. had said
tho thing that wived his mu1. What
opportunities you hnvo had In tho past.
What opportunities you havo now.
What opportuntios you will havo In

tho days to come.
Put on your hat, O woman, this

afternoon, ni.d go in and comfort that
young mother who lost her babo last
summer. Put on your hat, O man,
and go over and seo that merchant
who was compelled yesterday to mako
an assignment and tell him of tho over-lastin- g

riches remaining for all thoso
who servo tho Lord. Can you sing?
Go nnd sing for that man who cannot
got well. an yon will fiolp him into
heaven. Let It bo your brain, your
tongue, your eyes, your ears, your
heart, your lungs, your hands, your
foot, your body, your mind, your soul,
your llfo, your death, your thno, your
eternity for God, feeling lu your soul
"To this end was I born."

It may bo helpful to somo If I recite
my own oxporlonco In this regard. 1

started for tho law without asking any
dlvlno direction. I consulted my own
tastos. 1 liked lawyora and courtrooms
and Judges and Juries, and 1 reveled In

hearing tho Frellnghuysons and tho
Bradloys of tho Now Jersey bar, and as
assistant of tho county clork, at sixteen
years of ago, I searched titles natural
lied foreigners, recorded deeds, re-

ceived tho confession of Judgments,
sworo witnesses and juries and grand
Juries. But after awhile I felt a call
to tho Gospel ministry and entered It,

and I felt bonio satisfaction in tho work.
But ono bumuior, when I was resting

at Sharon Springs, and while seated In

tho park ot that village, I said to my-bol-

"If 1 havo an especial work to do
In the world I ought to Hud It out
now," and with that determination 1

prayed as 1 had nover before prayed,
and got tho dlvlno direction and wrote
It down In my memorandum look, and
I saw my llfo work then as plainly as I

see It now. Oh, do not bo satisfied
with general directions. Got speclllo
directions. Do not shoot at random.
Tako aim ami lire. Concentrate. Na-

poleon's suecoss In battle oamo from
his theory of breaking through tho
enemy's ranks at ono point, not trying
to meet tho whole lino of tho enemy's
force by a similar forro.

Ouo reason why ho lost Waterloo
was because ho did not work his usual
theory and spread his force out over a
wide ranco. Oh, Christian man, on,
Christian woman, break through soiuo-whor- o.

Not a gonoral engagement for
God, but a particular engagement, and
made lu auswer to prayer. If there aro
sixteen hundred million people In tho
world, then there are sixteen hundred
million different missions to fnlHIl, dif-

ferent styles ot work to do, different
orbits In which to revolve, and It you
do not get the dlvlno direction there
are at hiwt fifteen hundred and ninety-nin- e

million poilllitlw that you will

make a inUtwke, On your kuees be
fore God get tho matter ttottled, sothat
you can Unnly say, "To this end was I
born."

THK CUMACTRHtO COXatDttKATJON.
And now I come to the c'Ju.'acterla

consideration. A near as 1 caa tell,
you vim buUt tqt happy eternity, ill

get

the disasters' which have happened to
your nature to bo overcome by the
blood of the Lamb If you will heartily
accept that Christly arrangement. We
are all rejoiced at tlio Increase in hu-

man longovity. People live, as near
as I can observe, about ten years longer
Mm tlmv iwfid to. The modern doc
tors do not bleed their patients on all
occasions ns did tho former doctors. In
thoso times, if a man had fever they
bled him, if ho had consumption they
bled him. if lie had rheumatism they
bled him, and If they could not make
out exactly what was tho matter they
bled him. Olden time phlebotomy was
death's coadjutor.

All this has changed. From the way
I see people skipping about at eighty
vnars of nee I conclude that lifo insur
ance companies will have to change
their table of risks and charge a man
no more premium at seventy .than they
used to do who he wan sixty, and no
more premium at luty man wnen ne
was forty By the advancement of
medical science and the wider acquaint-
ance with the laws of hc.ilih, nnd tho
fact that people know better how to

pare of themselves, human life is

prolonged. But do you realize what,
after all, Is tho brevity of our earthly
state? In the times when people lived
soven und eight bundled years, tho
patriarcli Jacob Laid that his years
were few

Looking at the life of the youngest
person in this assembly, nnd supposing
ho lived to be a nomigenurian, how
short the time and wm,u gone, while
banked up in front of us-- is an eternity i one's
so vast that arithmetic li'is not figures
enough to express its ler $th or breadth
or depth or height For a happy eter-

nity you were born irdess you run
voursolf mnunst flic dlv ue intentions.
If. standing In presence, eye own coronation, to come nnd
should fall upon the feoblett soul here
as that soul will nppe.ir when tho
world lets it up. and heaven entrances
it, 1 suppose I would bo so overpowered
that I should drop down as ono dead.

You have examined tho family Bible
and eiplored the family records, and
you may havo daguerreotypes of somo
of the kindred of previous generations,
you have had photographs taken of
what you were in boyhood or girlhood,
and what you were ten years later, and
it is very interesting to any ono to be
able to look back upon pictures of what
ho was ten or twenty or thirty years
ago; but have you ever had a picture
taken of what you may bo and what
you will bo if you seok after God and
feel tho Spirit's regenerating power?
Where shall I plant tho camera to tako
the picture? I plant it on this platr
form. I direct it toward you. Sit still
or stand still whllo I take tho picture.

A WOXDKHKirii picrtmit.
It shall bo an instantaneous picture.

There I I havo it. It Is dono. You
can seo tho picture lu its imperfect
btato and get bomo idea of what it will
bo when thoroughly developed. There
is your resurrected body, so brilliant
that tho noonday Min is a patch of mid-

night compared with It. There Is your
soul, so pure that all tho forces of di-

abolism could not fepot It with an Im-

perfection. There is your being, so
mighty and so swift that flight from
heaven to Mercury or Mars or Jupiter
and back again to heaven would not
weary you, and a world on each shoul-

der would not crush you. An oyo that
bhall never shod a tear. An energy
that bhall never feel a fatigue. A brow
that shall never throb w ith pain. Yon
are young again, thougli you died of
decrepitude. You aro well again,
though you coughed or shivered your-
self Into tho tomb. Y'our everyday s

are tho apostles and prophets
and martyrs and most ealted souls,
mosoullno and feminine, of all tho cen-

turies. Tho archangel lo you uo em-

barrassment. God himself your proa-se-

and everlasting Joy That is an
Instantaneous picture of what you may
bo, and what I am sure somo of you
will bo. If you realize that it Is an

picture my apology is what tho
njiostlo John said, "It doth not yet ap-

pear what wo shall be," "To this end
was I born." If I did not think so I
would be overwhelmed with molan- -

choly.
Tlio world does very well for a llttlo

whllo eighty or a hundred or a hun-
dred and fifty year--un- d I think that
human longevity may yet bo improved
up to that prolongation, for now there
Is so little room between our cradlo and
our grave wo cannot accomplish much.
But who would want to dwell in this
world for all eternity ? Some think this
oarth will dually bo turned Into a
heaven. Perhaps It may, but It would
have to undergo radical repairs, and
through eliminations and evolutions
mid revolutions nnd trtiibformatious
iutlnlto to mako It desirable for eternal
residence.

All the east winds would have to be-

come wvt winds, and ull tho winters
changed to springtides, and tho volca
noes extinguished, and tho oceaui
chained to thoir beds, aui the epidem-
ics forbidden entrance, and tho world
so Used up that 1 think it would take
more to repair this old world than tu
mako au entirely now oue. But I must
Miy I do not care where heaven Is ii we
can ouly gut there, w bother a garden-Ue- d

America or an ompar.idiMKl Eu-

rope, or a world, oentml to tho whole
iifitirok fl tlite am) wna f Knmi '
If each ono ot us could say that, we
would go with faces shining ami hopes
exhllaraut amid earth's worst uilsfor
tunes and trlnls. Only a little whllo
and .then tho rapture. Only a llttlo
while and then the reunion. Ouly a
little whllo and thon the transfigura-
tion,

uxsb KrKHVTinxa vow iikavkm.
In the Seventeenth century all Eu-

rope km thrnd with tt fave vl

nfflTqjVstnrihg
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small

naked they much
just

body food,
breathe, through pores

Thence
blood finally arrive lungs
where fasten increase
frightful rapidity. German
Syrup loosens them,
them, expells them, places

leave, nourish
soothe that, consump-
tives become germ-proo- f

Strawberries
and Grapes.

vnrletlcsofench
descriptive

inoin-miltN- .

O. 11EKI.KU. .

Korllntt-clHs-u

JNHUHANCK
Company.

"brick and tile.

MURPHY DBSART.
Nrarf.ilr

1JALED HAY!
of of

BURROWS,
Cnmmeralal

BUTLER'S BOOK.
Pages.

Original ravings,
Elegant BtmUns,

Published Languages,
Popular Prices,

FIRST EDITION 100,000 COPIES.

Authentic

GEN. BEXJ. BUTLER.

l t AQSiimvmiy

THE DEWING CO.,

San Franc'sco, - Cal.
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ASTOMSBER.S!!
Keep your eye on this space and profit by the

we will make about cut prices.

Ben Forstner
aMeMLaamimmiw r i im.'w.mjm-i',B- n

imiiCATlONAI..

utto

--THE-

I

-- AND-

1 mi'v V

KiOltJ

OLDEST, LARGEST,
Least Expensive

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of leurnlnu In the northwest.
i."(i ptiuicnts tu 1837, iM in ISM an Increase

ol nearly ?0 per cent In four j earw.
Graduates btudcuta la

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
i'knrinnceullcal, RUenliIoaud theological

courses.

FORMAL COUKSE.
Graduate iiom tho Normal Couise have

all ttiB.idvar'iiH of giaduuUM. from the
.jtate rni m.il tenooib.

Jtet'cr ficlllttiR for teaching next year
than eor before.

i'irsl to. Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For cntologue, with full information
uddreus

KKV OKO. WHITTAKEll, U. U. l'res.
fi 23 llw balcm, Oregon.

Portland University

OPUN'S

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Htautlful and healthlul Bite near the city

Uxueuse as itabonaule as any other Insti-
tution uf learning on the coast. Omsk-ill- ,

hlteiury, Theological, l'ienaru-orv.nirmalan- d

Busiuefes courses. Mti- -

Jents of all guides lccelved, direful over-
sight anil direction glen to all studen k.
i.ad.es' boarding hall under expeiiencid
i iinn iedi.n, Professors of excellent kcIioI-uri-hl- p

and much experience employed,
r'or Information address,

U.C.STEATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

T1J0S.VANBC0Y,D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon .TKdwti

Y us-'- v v, - , ,

- -- coztfGf
at. m, Or.-go- . I. otiiloj , President,

v I , mi ..utroug, Manager.
25 ii sine s s, S Ii o r t h tt n d,

'rjpcwrltlny, l'oiuinv.uishlp, English
lup.irtmeats. atudeuts admitted

utaiiy tin e. Catalogue free.

THE
STA'iE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Soot. Sih, 1891.

C0bT.SE OF STUDY arranged expressly to
i tit tho noedi oi the farming aud

interest ol the stale.Large, comodious nnd
outldmgfi. The College is located in a cul-
tivated ard Christian community, and oneofthe healthiest In the Stute.

MILITARY TKAININO.
Expenses ntti not txctti I50 for the Entire

Session
Two or more Kreo Scholarships from

ti.trij uiuuiy
81 1!. L.

Wrlio for Catalogue to
AUNULD, Pres., Coi valhs, Or

fi I 0

uuiiMjrvaiury ui 11

WILLAMETTE UMYERS1TY.

iThe best organized Music 8cnool ou theNorth Wtst coast. One hundred audfltly
inuslo students the past school year. IWiand latest met hods ot Instruction. Con
tea lor Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, 11 irinony, Couuterpolnt, and inuslcMl compo-
sition In all the higher forms lilploimgranted on complttiou of course. Hex.term begins .Monday, bepieruber 7th.bend for t&Uiloiue or address

Z. M.PAltVIN,7.TnUw Miuicall)irector,alem Or

MISS O. BALLOU'S

"KINDERGARTEN.
t hrUt'uu church parlor, corner High

and Outer i reels. di Instruct children
itner the bl modern methods. Hours
from Wo. tu. tu Uo'clotk. Visitors luited.

rroo mnAimimAv aquauit- -

JllOO lHVJIiMUI,-teo- r the
Ure den ( oubervutory of id usle itienuany.)
Wl'l ou bur looms. 6 and 7. llauk build- -

log. the lt f September. Will tench vo.
oat and Instrument. I mu!c, lso Oermau
rnd French. J U

Jimnni rtmiMirtiiWtteiri muAaaMimakMiiut

K

Teacher of music. Piano nnd tim
Can be been at Conservatory tninie er

lib uuiuv, ulu aiieyi.

MUSIC !

&,Co

MISS ALZIRA CIIANDlk

Teacher of Piano and Orpun.

'i

u!
in

it)5 Cuttiigestrtttl

Now Location.
The J. V. Hoot h real est to nffloe l 'Iwi

moved over Junes t lleiiiurdl, :se limb
LK1I1K UIOCK.

iheNewBfacksmfhs
SPRAGUEciHlLGtKS,

Succssors to John Holm, ur. Cwmuer.
rial nud uiicuhkpiu direct, nuit-iti- . Uurw
snocingubpecmiiy. imr

GEO. C. WILL,
ol Will ;i!ros., Albany and Conallit.

Pianos, Orams and Sewing Machines.

8KWINO MACHINES nnd OKOASS

REPAIRED A.ND CLEAN BD
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest IntmrauceCo. To
doors norm nri'osi twice, iiietn,ur.

and uew parts for all sowing Nachloa
uw

$500 Reward!
V K will pay the uboo rfward for dj

case of 11 er complaint. dhitmla. Hit
headache, indigestion, constipation or cm
tlveuess we cannot cine wltw wevt'e tt
ellBbleLiqer Pills, when the dhetioui wt
tilctle complied with. They aro purelr

vegetabl, and never fall to gte ratkb
uon. sugar noatea. iirge boxes, rnntin.
ug au puis 3 cents, utware oi counifl'

feltii and ir tuitions The crenulne irrt
Metered ouly by Till; JOHN U. WRt
Co. Chicago 111.

hold by ueo K. Hood, Druggist, .uhjui.
strfet.Knlem Or.

E. C. CEOSS,
and

State St. and Court St.-T-he bestra"
delivered to all part of thecitv.

MONEY!
To Loan on Real Estate Security.

Agency Pacific States Sarinjrs, Loan
Building Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SALEM. - - - ?re?i;

boom II, flush Bank blotk.

m
D.C.SHERMAN,

O, H, Pension and Claim FfcJ!;!'
Uox ML Salora, Oregon. Deputy
Clert' Vrite for blanks. V

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPAW

"The State."
Assets Over 350,000 Dollars.

GEO. M. BEKLEB, UV APg
tH4n.ni.,i..nfni. MaMnn -

T UU "J BgCllHfi
ueo wtin ne lompniiy.

unty.

-:- - Salem Boat House '
float office foot of Trade street. He

nnd hunting boats. lUtteslo.
CHAB. H. McCLANE, PW

Teacher ol Violin, Guitar, BanJ"
Un and urgan. rune iuiCommercial street, Btato.

Health is" Wealth
saffi

!A-- r WJLr,,irwR.r
J&x&x?tU3JXf

JJSH

.. tl.nA- -

- 1 1

tiTHrATMtKT-.- -i

T. -- nd Prsa

Trettnenl, a gnaiantw d l,,,.SfnfJleria.Iiiii.f.lnviJtslons.ii,trt,wi
Neur.klii. Uciulache.Nnof woimertby the us
Waketullns. U ta Wpr- - , jjbmtnwsulUug w iu.ingot the J
lpVdli.if 10 mMry, rD,

! of IS!amnturS nld-e- . hannne.
eauied hy ocr-eiertl- o "9 'ritoeDt.'JSboxoouiaiu.mcinontht, 6y

box or ix boxe. ;'?oreptld on receipt price. vra
WEGOABANTEE BIX

clvedby as fr .ix ufawith UtX we "ifod'tM r

ujt.-- . oj.iv hy on r ta,Qt

?


